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Vol VII

TIME TABLE
Tho JPassongor Steamors of Lint Will Arrive and Leave

as Hereunder

FROM SAN FRANCISCO FOR SAN FRANCISCO

ALAMEDA JULY 20 I MARIPOSA JULY 20
MARIPOSA AUG 17 I MOANA AUG 17

In connection with the sailing of above steamers Agents are
t

k prepnrocl to issue to intending passengers coupon through tickets by any
railroad from San Francisco to all points in United States and from
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Fine Tliis
This Port

tho the

tho
Wow xork by auy steamship lino to all iMiropenn ports
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further particulars apply to

Wm G Irwin
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Oceanic Steamship Ctoppany

LIMITED
General Agents Oceanic S S Company

RUBBERTIRESAND ROLLER BEARING AXLES

KiS FEEIBG
CALL AND INSPECT THE STOCK AT THE

Hawaiian Carriage Haimfacturifig Co Ltd
121 QUEEN STREET

Roller
Bearing1

848

For

92

MLmW For
WinilMaWr WiH
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the
Tired

Axies MilMPr Horse
WILSON WH1TEHOUSE

Solo Licensees for the Hawaiian Islands

Theo H Davies Co Ld

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPORTBES OF

General Merchandise
AND

COMMISSION lHJIOKClSrTS
Agents for Lloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship Lino
British Foreign Marine Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Lino of Packets from Liverpool

Telephone

H E McINTYRE BRO
bast Corneii Fort ss kino Stb

Box

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
Now find Fresh Goods received by every packet from California Eastern

States and European

Standard Gradn of Canned Vegetables Fruits and Fish
KM Goods dollvered to any part of the Olty
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CAFFERY DEFENDS THE OOUBBE

OF OLKVELANO

Says Ho Was Bight in Causing tho
American Flag to Bo Baulod
Down in Hawaii

Washington Juno 28 Almost the
entire session of tbo Sonate to day
was oeoupiod by Mr Caffery of
Louisiana in a continuance of his
speech against the annexation of
Hawaii At 4 oclook he had not
concluded but yielded the floor in
order that the gonoral deficiency
bill might bo considered The bill
was read and tho committee amend ¬

ments so far as they have been of-

fered
¬

were agreod to Considera-
tion

¬

of tho bill will be resumed to ¬

morrow morning
When the annexation resolution

was taken up Mr Caffery oxtolled
Pmsident Clovolands course in or¬

dering tho American flag takon
down While discussing what he
deemed the wrong dono to the con ¬

stituted authority during tho Ha-
waiian

¬

rebellion of 1893 Mr Caffery
declared it was a bitter and rancor
ouh spirit which directed the attack
made upon President Cleveland for
the bold patriotic and righteous
stand takon by Mr Cleveland in at¬

tempting to right the wrong dono
by Minister Stevens ond the band of
Hawaiian revolutionists Concern-
ing

¬

the formation of the de facto
government of Hawaii Mr Caffery
declared there was never anything
like it in tho history of nations
Some man he said read a proclama-
tion

¬

When he began to read twen-ly-liv- e

or thirty people were present
imil by the time he had concluded
perhaps 800 had gathered A gov ¬

ernment was never made so easily
said he nor olovatod so quiokly

Within half an hour said Mr
Caffery Minister Stevons hod ac ¬

knowledged that tho revolutionists
had overthrown tho regularly con-

stituted
¬

Government The Hawai-
ian

¬

Government had under its auth-
ority

¬

several islands some of them
fifty miles apart It was impossible
for Minister Stevens to know that
the revolution had been successful
International law requires that a de
facto government shall bo strong
enough to maintain itself with the
consent of tho people but within
ten hourB after tho revolutionary
government had been created it de ¬

manded the protection of the United
States

Mr Caffery maintained that it was
merely a paper Government and
never had amounted to much He
declared that within three days
after the acknowledgment by the
United States Minister that the new
Government had been formod mem ¬

bers of the Government were on
board a steamer on routo to this
country with a treaty of annexation
in their pocket

Tho ultimate purposes of tho
revolutionists from the start said
Mr Caffery was annexation to tho
United States

He said all tho conspirators wore
Bugar men and the tariff law then
in oporation in the United States
was inimioal to thoir interests He
addod that a good doal had been
said rocently about the interest of
the boot sugar trust in the ponding
question of annexation The state ¬

ments were illusiouary and mislead-
ing

¬

and intended to bo such
In the course of my remarks

said Mr Caffory I will attompt to
show hereafter that tho interests of
the American Sugar Refining Com ¬

pany aro not better subserved by
having Hawaii as it is than by
having Hawaii annexed Tho in ¬

terests of tho sugar trust aro
not better subserved by Hawaii
being independent and froo
than by Hawaii boing a part of the
United States and the newspapers
that are oryiug Wolf wolf aro try
incr to cover thoir own tracks

J S F Oall

Shall Wo Annox HawailP

Against Hawaiian annexation
stands tho unanswered and tin
ausworablo argument the peoplo
have nevor asked for annexation
and as a government committed to
the doctrine of self government and
declaring this to be the vory found-
ation

¬

stone of tbo temple of liberty
we cati not consistently annex a peo-

ple
¬

to oursolves without that peo-

ples
¬

consent It is true that tho
prosent government of Hawaii asks
admission to tho United States But
the prosout government is a Usurpa-
tion

¬

established in direct and com-
plete

¬

violation of the plain founda-
tion

¬

principles of a republic Hence
its request is not tho request of tho
people Its desires are not the do
sires of the majority It exists in
violation of tho principles of free-
dom

¬

and could have had an exist-
ence

¬

in no othor way Tho question
to bo determined is simply this
Having obtained our own freedom
by a successful appeal to tho broad
gonoral principles of human liberty
shall wo violate those principles in
our treatment of other peoples
Did wo really mean what we said in
177G and have celebrated ever since
that all men are born freo and
equal Or did we intond to get
what benefit we could for oursolves
from that declaration and then
trample it under our feet Noone
protends that the great mass nf tho
inhabitants of Hawaii have been
even consulted with referonco to the
proposed annexation They are to
have no voice in the mattor though
the government by which they are
thus treated rebelled against similar
tyranny and iujustico when they
came from a king and his ministry
In the end we shall find that tho an ¬

nexation of territory to the United
States without the consent of the
peoplo who occupy it is ill advisod
and will work injury to the prestige
of our nation as a freo ropublio

Boforo we oven considered tho
othe questions connected with this
proposed annexation we should
have required a showing that it was
desired by a mojority of the people
of the islands and in the absence of
of such showing wo should have re ¬

fused to further consider the matter
because to do so was to violate our
own cherished principles of freo
dom Independent Patriot

Anti IUtualiat Proceedings

Disorderly scenes marred the con ¬

secration of St Agathas Church
Landport by the Bishop of Win-
chester

¬

This is the ohuroh that
wa8 erected by the Rev Mr Dolling
but which he left in consequence of
religious differences with the Bishop
A orowd assembled in front of the
church with a large banner on
which were the words banish
popery from the Church of Eng-
land

¬

No attempt was made to
enter tho church but tho clergy were
hooted by tho orowd on entering
and leaving Manchester Times

Beattlo Beor

This over popular Rainier Beor is
becoming a household word and
will you havo a glass of Seattle

is more often heard than anything
elso The Criterion Saloon havo this
beer on tnp or iu bottles

Comploto Range Cotton
Linen Towels at Saohs

and

Hawaiis Story by

Hawaiis Queen

Olotli BoiJixid
Orders can now bo placed with tho

Blaine Sun Store King Street botweon
Nuunnn and Bothol Stroots at 250 por
copy dollvered in this City Postago 35o
freight 25c extra to the other Islands
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TIME TABLE

0 L WIGHT Pres B B ItOHK Beo
Capt J A KING Port Supt

Stmr KINAU
CLARKE Commander

Will leave Honolulu atlO m tonchlngnt
Lahalna Maalaea Bay and Makona the
samo day Mahukona Kawatbao and Lau- -

tho following day arriving at
lilo the samo afternoon

LEAVES HONOLULU ARRIVES HONOLULU

Friday July
juu9uuy JUiy vz
Friday July 22

Tuesday Aug 2
Friday Aug 12
Tuesday Aug 23

Frtday Bopt 2
Tuesday Bopt 3
Friday bopt 21

Tuosday Oct
Friday Oct 14
Tuesday Oct 25

Fridav Nov
Tuesday Nov 15

f
w

No 937

a

1

4

Friday July 8
Tuosday July 10
Friday July Si
Tuesday Aug 0
Friday Aug 10
Tuosday Aug 30
Friday Bept 0
Tuosday Sept 20
Friday Bopt 30
Tuesday Oct 11
Friday Oct 21
Tuesday Nov 1
Friday Nov 11
Tuesday Nov 22

Returning will leave Hilo at 8 oclocka m touching at Laupahoehoe liahukona and Kawalhao same day Makona
Maaiaca Bay and Lahaina the following
day arriving nt Honolulu the afternoons
of Tuesdays and Fridays

ctfr Will coll at Pohoikl Puna on trips
marked

flp- - Nq Freight will be received after 8
a m on day of sailing

The popular route to the Volcano is via
Hilo A good carriuge road tho entirodisunce Hound trip tickets co mine allexpenses 6000

tmr CLAUDINE
CAMERON Commander

Will leavo Honoluln Tuesdays at 6 r m
touching at Knhului Hana Haruoa and
Ivipahulu Maul Returning arrives nt

Honolulu Sunday mornings
Will cull at Nuu Kaupo once each

month
Yrv No Freight will be received after 4

i m on day of Balling

1hia Company will reserve the right of
make changes in tho time of departute and
arrival of Its Steamers without notice and
it will not be responsible for any conse ¬

quences arising therefrom
Consignees must be at the Landings to

receive their freight this Company wll
not hold itsolf responsible for freight alter
It has been landed

Live Stock received only at owners risk
This Company will not he responsible for

Money or Valuables of passengers unless
placed in the caro of Pursers- Passengers are requested to par
chaBe Tickets before embarking Those
failing to do so will bo subject to an addi-
tionalcharge

¬

of twenty five per cent
Packages-- containing personal effeots

whether shipped as baggago of freight if
tho contents thoreof exceed 100 in value
muRt havo the valuo thoreof plainly statedand marked and the Company will not
hold Itsolf liablo for any loss or damage in
excess of this sum except the goods be
shipped under a speoial contract

All employees of tho Company aro for ¬

bidden to receive froight without deliver ¬

ing a shipping receipt therefor in tho form
prescribed by tho Company nnd which
may bo seen by shippers upon application
to tho pursers of tho Companys Steamers

Shippers are notified that if freight lb
shipped without snoh recolpt it will bo
solely nt the risk of the shippor

OLAPjl BPBE0KKL3 WM Q IBWIN

Glaus SprecKels Co

HONOLULU

Sm Francisco Agents Til E NEVADA
BANK OF HciNFlUNOISCO

DRAW EXCHANGE OH

BAN FBANOISCO Tho Nevada Bank o
Ban Francisco

LONDON The Union Bank of London
Ltd

NEW YORK American Exchange Nn
tional Bank

OHIOAGO Merohants National Bank
PAKIB Oomptolr National dEscompte de

Paris
BEKLIN Drosdnor Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hon

Kong Shanghai BanklngCorporation
NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALI- A-

Bank of Now Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of British North America

Transact a Gtntrat Banking and Exchat l
Business

Deposits Received Loans made on A
proved Security Commercial and Travel ¬

ers Credit Issued Bills of Exonange
bought and sold

OpUprHnna Promptly Accounted ITo
MP M

M
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